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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend section
77-3507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 77-3524, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to change provisions relating
to homestead exemptions; to harmoni-ze
provisions; to provide an operatj.ve datei and to
repeal the origlnal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-3507, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-3507. (1) AII homesteads in this state sfrall
be assessed for taxation the same as other property, except
that there shall be exempt from taxation a percentage of
the first thirty-fj.ve thousand dollars of the actual value
of the homestead of qualified claimants based on the income
atld statua as of a claimant pursuant to sltsection
snbseetions (2) te (4) of this secti.on.

(2') For a eirE*e Eua++f+eC elainant the
perecntaEe ef the exenptien fer vh+eh the e+a+rart shal* bc
e++g*blc ghall be the pereeatage in e6+unlr B vhieh
ecrreipende nith the ela*naatle ineene in €eluna A *R thc
tab*e f6und ia this aubsee€iea-

ee+nRi A g6+unn B
HeueehelC +Heente PereentaEe
*a Eellars ef Relief
e €hrouEh 4739e +eB
4;391 thrcugh 478e9 8e
4;801 threugh 5;3€9 5e
5;301 threuqh 578ee 4e
57991 threuqh 673ee 2e
(3, F6r a narr*ed qua++fied ela+naat vhose

slronge *s +es3 than sixty-five yeara of aEeT the peleentaEe
of the exenpt*el fer whieh the ela+nant shal} be eliE+ble
sha+l be the pereentaEe ia €eluna B vhieh eerresponds rlith
the e+ainaEtle ineene itr eeluRn A in the table feuad ia
thie eubseetiea:

€eluna A ge+nnn B
lleueehe]d Sneone Pereentage
+tr Eo++arg ef Relief
e threuEh 774e9 lee
7;491 threugh 7;999 8S
7;9el threugh 8;49e 5g
874e1 threugh 87999 4e
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82991 threuqh 9;489 ?e
(4) For a lnarried gualifled claimant, nhese

6lron6e i6 sixty-five years of aqe er e+der7 the percentage
of the exemption for which the claitnant shall be eligible
shaLl be the percentage 1n Column B which corresponds with
the claimantr s income 1n Column A in the table found in
this subsection.

Column A Column B
Household Income Percentage
In Dollars Of Relief
O through 8,4OO 10O

, 8,401 through 8,900 80' ' 8,9OI through 9,400 60
9,401 through 9,900 40
9,9O1 through IO,4OO 20
Sec. 2. That section 77-3524, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
77-3524. The Department of Revenue shall

maintain statiBtics to demonstrate the number of claimants
and the amount of relief granted for each category of
homeEtead exemption. .The categories shall include, but
not be limj.ted to, s+BEIc cl"aimants 6ver 6+xty-five ycara
cf agcT nar:ricd elainart vith crc spcnse ever ciixty-f:ivc
Iteat! cf agcT rarriicC elainant vith bcth !t cuGe! ovc"
6*rty-fivc year6 of age for conventional homesz alrd fc!
mobile homes. and homes on Ieased landT and claj.mants
eligible due to disabilities.
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Sec. 4. Ttris act shall be operative for all
taxable years comencing on or after January 1, 1985.

Sec. 5. That original section 77-3507, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj.on 77-3524,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.

Sec. 3. AII
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